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The Freak Darracq and Her
WildDutch Driver in Command

The Darracq, winner of famous Vanderbilt cup in classic days, with
Ben Derscher at her wheel. Faster car than Oldfield's big Benz

GENIUS WHO WILL
PILOT THE DARRACQ

OLDFIELD PICKS CAR FROM
THE JUNK PILE

With Customary Skill In Judgment,
He Finds Rare Jewels in

Mechanic and
Driver

Standing at the side of a freak of a
(ii at almost any hour of the day at
the W. 11. Ruess Automobile company's
wareroomg may be seen a gray-eyed,
mild-mannered, unassuming fellow In
a. khaki suit, his face and hands be-
smeared with oil and grease, a smile
playing at the corner of his mouth, as
with apparently affectionate look he
nazes at this freak of mechanical ge-
nius. He works away, at his machine,
never noticing the multitude which lias
every day been stopping at the place
to take a look at this car at which the
mild-mannered workman is busily en-
gaged.

This man Is said to be one of the
most perfect mechanicians in the coun-
try. The machine Is his every thought.
Ills brain racks every bolt and nut
In his car In the attempt to make her
just a bit better than she Is now. Kvery
nook and corner of her every part Is
as familial- as the crevice of his Dur-
ham tobacco pouch and book of cigar-
ette papers. And this man, for some
reason, has found the appellation
which adheres to him all over the
world of the "Wild Dutchman." It
Is good-natured, big-hearted Ben Der-
scher. Ben is the driver of the fastest
racing car known to the track and
called the Darracq.

Ben Derscher belong! literally to
Barney Oldfleld, for Derscher Is one of
the most loyal employes to Barney he
ever could have, He Is In love with
his machine, it Is his Joy and pleas-
ure. He cares for nothing else. Born
without the spark of (ear in his make-
up, he has earned the title of "wild"
from his daring driving ability, and it
Is. one of the hardest tasks Oldfleld
has to hold Derscher down to what I
track will stand. Ascot park and the
paved Indianapolis speedway look
alike to the "Dutchman." If turned
loose he would just as soon send the
Darraeq around Ascot at a ninety-mile
gait as at twenty. ",,.'• .•

Do you know that every fine the
Darracq goes to or returns from tho
racing events In which she appears It
1r the first duty of Fred Shaw of the
big racing Knox' to extend to Ben
Derscher and his car a friendly tow-
line and tow the car back to the
garage through the city, she being so
fast and so inclined to run away with
even a gentle tickle of the throttle that
Oldfield never • permits her to go
through a city's streets under her own
power, and the Dutchman gloats over
this fact. , - . 'The Herald man rode with Derscher
on this terrific speeder the other day
and had a little confidential talk with
Ben, and, to tell the truth, endeavored
to put up a job on Oldfleld. In a quiet
way It was suggested to Derscher that
possibly Oldfleld might forget to tell
him not to take such daring chances,
and Ben promised not to say a word to
Barney, but would give the little car
a chance to show herself, and that
possibly he might give the chance to
the big Benz to take a rear seat among
the slow people.

Acting upon this inward suggestion
Ben last night presented himself with
one of the most gorgeous uniforms ever
seen upon a race track, and this after-
noon when that broad smile which the
foreigner always wears appears.behind
:the wheel of the Darracq, I the public
may expect to see a dress uniform
that would make, the president of Mex-
loo, look like a Weary Willie, even
when clad for official occasions.
'The public will today see what the

DaiTacc la, and the splendid judgment
of machinery which Barney Oldfleld
possesses. The Darracq; was the wig

ncr of the Vanderliilt cup race In tho
classic days of that event when niag-

nlScent specimens of foi-eign-buiit cars
toed ili<- line for the famous race under
lh" Vanderbilt Bag, Later for some
unaccountable reason she became a can-
didate for the junk heap. Somebody

blundered, Oldfleld saw the blunder
with hi* unerring em for good thin**.
Obtaining the owner, he literally found
the car, a* one might say who picks
up JjOOO on tho sidewalk and the owner
dead. It took but a short time and
the Hash of the real coin to the owner

'•' pau 'he title ovor to Oldfield, and
on her he put thn Dutchman, whom he
knew to lie one of the most expert ma-
chinists in the business, and Oldfleld
had a racing ear that will at any time
j;lve liis Mg Rcnz all the work she can
attend U> on the racing track in the
hands of Hen Derscher. H« Ib a char-
acter, a genius and an unassuming
wonder at cither the construction of
\u25a0 racing cur or in driving one. When
he tells Oldfleld his Henz is ready, the
Bens is ready, and tho people will see
that fact this afternoon and tomorrow.

Frank Howard's Handsome Gift
Prank Howard, the hustling repre-

sentative of the Howard Automobile
company, agents for the Bulck cars,
was the recipient of a very handsome
Christmas present from his brother.
Charles Howard, president of the euiii-
pany, and whose office is in San Fran-
oiaeo. It Is a beautiful solid gold
watch with handsomely engraved ini-
tials of the bearer on the back, of the
h Iffbelt grade of works known to the
watch' fraternity. Attached to it is a
fob and locket from his parents with
his initials also to match the artist's
work on the watch. Young Howard I
has made good with the Buicks since
assuming the agency duties for the
company in this city, and lie followed
a mighty hard man in Mcl Johnson
when he came into control, for which !
he is receiving many commendations j
for his successful management and i

sal< s of the white streaks.

Coming Back to His Love
If arrangements are satisfactorily

made for the machine in view, the lo-
cal public will see one of the best rac-
ing drivers in the country on the rac-
ing track, possibly witli national fame
In view. Bruno Seibel has the old
yearning which never leuves a man
after he has been inoculated with the
racing bug. Bruno Is one of the most
congenial and best natured of men, :i
master of his profession as a mechanic
and a fearless man at the wheel, with
a reputation already made lor fait
driving. He will be heard from ere
long.

A Novel Automobile
The Herald has in preparation a

photograph and description of the most
novel automobile ever constructed In
these or any other parts of the coun-
try. This car is being privately built
behind closed doors under lock and
key, and the most expert mechanics of
the city have been working overtime
on it at time and a half to their credit.
'The photograph will be ready for pro-
duction not later than Tuesday or
Wednesday of next week, the car
being In the finishing touches of pro-
duction today.- \u25a0 - « \u25a0 » 1—

Get It Tomorrow
The Herald, as usual, tomorrow will

have the most complete and fullest de-
tails of every event scheduled for As-
cot park. The motor section will con-
tain, as it always does, the liveliest
:nt{{ best of automobile information
for the public in general and for the
prospective buyers in particular.

Hold Trinle Funeral
FRESNO, Dec. —An immense

throw?' witnessed -the triple funeral of
the Cheuvront family today. George
H. Cheuvront last Wednesday, in a
fit of insanity, murdered his wife with
a hatchet, and the wounds he inflicted
on his son Claude caused his death
later. The insane man then hurled
himself in front of a train and was
killed. At the cemetery the Woodmen
of the World took charge of the ser-
jvices. \u25a0 v
; ADDITIONAL AUTOMOBILE news
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LOCAL AUTOS
TO DO BATTLE

MAXWELL "30" WILL BE NEW
FACE IN LOCAL GAME

Corbin Faster Than Ever, and Buick

Will Be Competitor—Cadillac,
Rebuilt, Is in* It Gamely

While Barney Oldflald with bin big
Bens is presumed to hold tin1 center
of the automobile atage this afternoon
and tomorrow, let. it not fail to be
understood that there are other at-

tractions on tin' program which win
excite the attention of the'local pub-
lic, possibly to a greater extent than
hag been done in any previous ev< nta
at Aacot pail..

A new automobile face to the local
racing track Is to be seen this after-
noon In two events which will n*e iv
surprise to the public. This will he
the bright ami shining 1 Maxwell ear
which will be In the hands of C. .S.
Smith, whom the racing track would
like to claim for its own, for Mr. BmiUl
\u25a0•—Clarence as he Is better known
among? his associates —Is a real drlv
Ho knows the Maxwell from the tires
to the throttle. He knows the car ho is
to handle today and tomorrow probably
better than any other Maxwell, as wit-
ness the remarkable run made by him
at Mile High hill climb at .Italian I;- a
few months ago, when he rolled the
little red machine up that hill twice
on the same day, once in 22:33 anil
followed up Ills success with anothsr
dash in the free-for-all and clipped
down his own time to 22:07 beaten only
by the big1 Apperson Jack Rabbit with
Harris Hanshue at her wheel. Smith
likes to drive but his firm also ap-
preciates the high qualities he posses-
ses as a salesman of the 16 karat
brand, and only with the greatest r<-
luctanca permits him to take his
chances on the racing track.

J. ' S. Conwell, of the Mexwell-L'rls-
coe-PaciSc company was out at the
track yesterday with Mr. Smith an.l
the Maxwell end if it Is any tip for
those interested In the driving game
to know it, though the track is slow
from the recent rains. (be little "SO"
reeled the miles off on the outer polo
well within the 1:05 mark. The car
is light in weight and only recently
made its appearance on the racing
track, and has proved a revelation to
the public, resulting in the only trou-
bles Conwell has to his name—that of
furnishing cars as promptly as. the de-
mand is created from, the performances
of the car.

The Maxwell is entered in the five
mil.-, the twenty-five mile events for
this afternoon, and in the fifty mile,
tomorrow afternoon.

The Corbin, too, will be a surprise
to the many friends it possessed
among the public. The car now in u.i<s
Is strictly a stock car, the car UMd
being one that has traveled In thi.i
city and surroundings alone over 4000
mllei and was in San Diego, where she
has to her credit 3000 miles more show-
Ing her stability. Under the careful
observation of Manager Ho.une of the
Corbin company local office, who is
nne of the cleverest experts In the
business and In the hands of Mechanic
Mcßlroy and a corps of assistants,

the. little favorite that has been entered
In every event In the local r>i :ing
Hame and stayed the events out wilh-
out a machanlcal break of any de-
scription, lias been put in the pink of
condition ulded by a new system of
ignition supplied by the Seeley Igni-
tion system through Henry Fleetwood
X- Co., and the, car Is seconds faster
than she has ever been.

Al Livingstone, her driver, Is more
than pleased with her performance! In
the preliminary tries he has had with
her the past few days, and easily rolled
off the time close to the minute mark
on a soft track. Livingstone is to race
the Darracu with Ben Dewoher at the
wheel of the foreigner, and is allowed
a handicap of one mile in the. ten-mile
try. This will be one of the classiest,

hottest races of the clay, for Irving-

stone is certain that the Dutchman
cannot overcome that handicap over
tlie little car.

Considerable money is being wagered

over this event, and if the Corbin can
put it over the foreigner there will be
loud rejoicings In local motordom and
general ChUCblee at Barney Oldtleld.

The old standbys, Nick and Lou
Nlkrent, will be on the track in the
five, twenty-live and tifty-mlle races-
the latter on Sunday—with their pet,
the Buick, the same car that has trav-
eled more racing miles than any local
car that lias ever been on the track.
This car, it will be recalled, made the
Phoenix race of this year look like a
hippodrome over last year's efforts to

the territorial capital, having dipped
eleven solid hours and over from the
i line of Feiiti'T's Black Bess, and then
went on the race track in Phoenix and
carried off the prize in her class there.
Nick Nlkrent has been entered, in sev-
enty-five events and has won sixty-
Rye Of these, making the greatest rec-
ord of any driver on the coast, if not
in the entire country. As usual, Lou,

his brother, will attend to the lubri-
cating end of the little white car, while
Nick will foot the throttle. Sunday

the Cadillac win again appear in th.'
fifty-mile race, where she shines as a
long distance setter, much to tho
amaiement of even Don Lee of the
Cadillac agency, for when .she turned
turtle at the la.st race she had piled up

151 miles to her credit in three hours
in the six-hour race. Heaudet—the
Frenchman—Will again beat the wheel,
none the worse for his miraculous es-
cape on ibis same car.
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TOURIST AUTOMOBILES
Eventually

WHY NOT NOW?

Auto Vehicle Company

White Garage i
Largest, unest equipped and most
modern garage in Los Angeles. Any I
make car stored and repaired. 1

806-816 SO. OLlv/a ST. |

W. E. ItUSU. 80. Cat Agency,

'' Qarac* and Repairing.

IIiMD tUliu iIALX.
il«c tiVUL. Alain 51U

To the Automobile
Buying Public

What Is a Licensed Car ?
i

THE RECENT DECISION OF THE SELDEN PATENT CASE
broadly sustained the Selden patent, which involves the basic principle unde. 1

which all gasoline automobiles are built.
THIS DECISION IS SO COMPREHENSIVE

that many of the leading anti-Selden manufacturers have, through best legal
I advice obtainable, recognized the validity of the Selden patents by Joining the
licensed association and paying all back royalties on all cars which they havo

•previously manufactured for the protection of their dealers and purchasers,
lIIKASSOCIATION OF LICENSED AUTOMOBILE MANUFACTURERS

owns hundreds of the most vital patents, maintaining Immense laboratories
for the testing of materials, and is responsible for the present high standard
of automobile construction.

A LICENSED CAB MEANS A STANDARDIZED AUTOMOBILE,
I built by the strongest factories, whose permanency Is unquestioned and whoso
guarantee is a valuable asset. When you buy a licensed car you get the best
materials, workmanship and brains, and you are absolutely free from the pos-
sibility of legal entanglements; and the hazard of owning a car the makers
of which are out of business and parts for which cannot be obtained.TO THIS KMI THE LICENSED MOTOK CAB ASSOCIATION OF LOS ANGELES
Ims been W»anl«ed. « consists of those firms handling licensed cars. Just asthe National Licensed association hag worked unceasingly for years to ralsaSUSS'S'tS 6nd ' 8° W«

*«"—k to «"»
LICENSED MOTOR CAR ASSOCIATION OF LOS ANGELES

We are pleased to announce that the "Licensed r»™» i,-,r,n a v. »v
bcrs of th< Licensed Motor Car assoc.^on^fToß a'^'u follows? 6""

DIRECTORY OF LICENSED AUTOMOBILES AND DEALERS

Jfnnpr^nn Leon T Shettlcr
'SlfJfJVrbUn 633 South Grand.

Hahmdc Plodrir* ™™> Motor Car Co.,i^m/LULA l^teCiriC 742 So. Olive St.

ftnlf£>r Wi&ntrtn Stodd«d-Dayton Motor Car Co.,UUKVrJ^ieCiriC Tenth and Olive.

TZiJtrlr Howard Auto Co., " '

*^MtLA 1144 South Olive.

Cadillac Lee Motor car~co".rKsUUIItUC 1218 South Main.

Pnrf/CJf^nr Woolwine Motor Car Co.,isuriercur 1142 south oiive.

Chalmers*Detroit w^rn
7Ti:u^.

' Cnlumhla . Bireley & Youn g.KsOtUmOia 1231 South Main.

~Cnt"hin Corbin Motor Car Co.,
v^C/rC/f/I 849 South Broadway.

f*f\tlf»i£><*» Stoddard-Dayton Motor Co.,
KsULII tCf , Tenth and Olive.
f?'/-

j\-/i
Elmore Motor Car Co.

ClfJlOrii 742 South Olive.

Tfwn I*/*** R. C. Hamlin,
rrUnKlln Twelfth and Olive.

J-Jsmr*Si* H. T. Brown Motor Car Co., ~
IlUyntrS 1136 South Main.

J-TtlfJcs\n Western Motor Car Co.,
lIUUOUFI . 727 South Olive.

frts*L~cnn Chas- a Thompson,

J UCKSUfI 1118 South Maia

Locomobile Los An*"es Motor CarP^^;JUUCUifIUUItt: Pico and Hill.

I r^_ #
» -. Nash & Fennimore,

™

JUUZtIGr '. Tenth and Olive.

M/»//i/ir/\ #9
Renton Motor Car Co.,

Jfl Clint!SOn 1230 South Main.

Ms* ,1/)// Maxwell-Briscoe-Los Angeles Co.,
Jfl tIJCIU&LI 1321 South Main.

TUI***'***%*•
Mercer Auto Company,

Jfl&tC&r 318 West Tenth.

JUt Its%ll Greer-Robbins Co.,
JfllICI$ 1501 South Main.

f-1- _, _L •/_ Woolwine Motor Car Co.
ULCISmOUILQ 1142 South Olive St.

(~\*-m**l
***, *-3 Renton Motor Car Co.,

~~™~

xJUeriUFld 1230 South Main

T%***%l***~*>i Western Motor Car Co., ~~
IrCLCKCirCL 727 south Olive.

PalmenSinger °°'d'" sa'° %"S'^~l t.
T^ s* s% **/s* e% **

H. O. Harrison Co.,
jreeriess 1214 south Main

IPierce' Arrow w'E< BUSH'i2 27- 9 south Mam.

iT% a mm. ** ITj-. —4-4-^ *m*-J Wm- R- Ruess Automobile Co.,1t*Ope*tl<irtjOrCl 1028 South Main.

! 'T\
#»x* #»-» /^» «\u25a0

Schwobe-Atkinson Motor Co.,
irremier Adams and Main.

D / Big our Automobile Co.,
I Jt\.egGl 1203-5 So. Main St.

X> ' Leon T. Shettler,

I\JSO 633 South Grand.

1 _/_/_. „ H. O. 7 Tarrison Co.,
Oeidetl . 1214 South Main

P' f
_

mM Golden State Garage ~
jimplex 2122 w. Pico st.

r"*^^,^-,-, C. C. Slaughter Motor Car Co.,
ijzecirns • 1026 south onve.

SteuenS'Duryea astern 825osouth oi°ve st.

StoddardDayton ddarTentah tandMotiive.
Studebaker Lord Motor Car Cop3a2n ou th oiiVe.
r^r'_-_- _ Wilson & Buffington,
1 FIOmCLS 842 South Olive.
TT% • # W. D. Howard Motor Car Co.,

IFltOft Twelfth and Main.

yjr« * , T*l J. *^ Leon T. Shettler
LUOOCIS hleCtriC 633 So. Grand Aye.

HUNG
By Their

Own Rope
A combination of local automobile dealers are warning

the public against buying "unlicensed" cars. The following
dealers, members of the "Licensed Dealers' Association of Los
Angeles," are today carrying in their salesrooms alongside of
cars "licensed under the (alleged) Selden patent" and are of-

fering for sale "unlicensed" automobiles made by manufac-
turers who they say in their advertisements "may soon be out

of business." ,

NAME OF DEALER. Name cf "Unlicensed" Car

Leon T. Shettler Kisselkar
H. T. Brown Motor Car Co.. Parry Arrow
Renton Motor Car Co Great Smith
Woolwine Motor Car Co Cartercar and Rapid

Schwaebe-Atkinson Co Randolph

C. C. Slaughter Moon
Wilson & Buffington Moline
W. D. Howard Motor Car Co.Chadwick and Frayer-Miller

Mr. Licensed Dealer, Can
You Explain This?

Now, as to the Selden patent. It has taken six years to

get this decision from the circuit court of New York, but our

friends have forgotten to mention that this court decided

strictly on technical law points and expressed its regret at

being compelled to do so, as the claims of the patentee were

contrary to common law and equit,

The Association of Licensed Automobile Manufacturers,

fighting the matter for Selden, has not put a single independent

manufacturer out of business in six years and certatinly cannot

do so now that the industry is more firmlyestablished than

ever.

The AMERICAN MOTOR CAR MANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION, the largest and most powerful organization

connected with the automobile industry, will carry this fight

to the highest courts of the United States. No final decision

can possibly be reached before the patent expires, November,

1912 (22 months).

In the meantime the manufacturers we represent GUAR-

ANTEE YOU AGAINST LITIGATION, INJUNCTION
OR FINANCIAL LOSS.

It is an inflexible law that free and open competition pro-

duces the best goods and at the lowest prices to the user.

That Mr. Buyer, is the basis on which we, the Independent

Automobile Dealers of Los Angeles, sell you our motor cars.

. . American Motor Car Agency,

American 12101212 south ouve. . r»* I Bekins-Corey Motor Car Co.,

Amencan-o.mplex pico and fiow«. I Bekins-Corey Motor Car Co.,
/\(;3s Pico and Flowei

/> i-f • California Automobile Co.,
(jdl.TOrnid Tenth and Main
rv . Bosbyshell-Carpenter Co.,

1/OrriS • 1226-1228 South Olive

rv Durocar Manufacturing Co.,

1/UrOCar 929 South Los Angeles

r • Munns Auto Co.,
Lmpir6 1351 South Main

r 1 Standard Automobile Co..
|"Ord Twelfth and Olive

Great Western um-hm sou* ok*

\u25a0in 1 Motor Car Import Co.,
ndl.iddy Bi° s°uth °iive

\u25a0 I 1.1 Tri-State Motor Car Co.,

nlipmODl.e 600-604 South Olive

I C A; • Motor Car Import Co.,

Isotta-rrascnini sio south on™
|y «. 1 National Auto Co.,
MdllOnai 1351 South Main

P a.
_ Pico Carriage Co.,

raierSOn Pico and Main

P . 1 Williams Automobile Co.,

I eirei 1806 South Main

n II Miller & Williams, 'I Ullman Tenth and Olive

D 1 I W. K. Cowan,
Rambler 1140-1142 south nope
C 4 !• A. N. Jung Motor Car Co.,

Oierlin^ 1213 South Main

-|- , California Automobile Co.,

lourist Tenth and Maiil

• 1 i. Standard Automobile Co.,

VClie Twelfth and Olive
p.. . I Angelus Motor Car Co.,
ijouiineniai 12421244 south Flower

p» 1 I ...:„ Angelus Motor Car Co.,
mfler-LeWIS 1242-1244 South Flower
n 1 Southwestern Motor Car Co.,
Ddu(jvl 612 South Olive


